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early ftw the Boetow.ee, aaetaer eTreetel fwhether he' ai
M reeBoaeiMe fMr the Bar.

The court have eoMea that rerastas; te
freai the Bost-oae- e. or re--

vla them eaeallea fer. is
urnamiBVAE.

S
KEYS.

ia the oli GniMdflL wmb the luon
were forced te flee. rv
man locked his hostshcUa4
lahlsltJfhtthefcer.

XJopefuHr taer watched tM watted for the
tiaie te come whea they

JBhould retura from their loaf exile to thoie
hoates eo far awar.

Wut the mansions In Granada they had loft la
all their prime

Vanished, as the rears rolled eawatd, 'oeata
the cnmbuag- - touch of tiaw.

Xtkotbe Moor, we all hare dwelliafs where
we vainly omm to he,

--kaA throagh all life' ofcaaffB; phases erer
' fast we held the key.

Our fair oowasrrtleaaehtad us; wearoexfles,
too. In truth. .

Zarae laere shall wehehoMher. Oar Gra-
nada's aaate is Youth.

Wc bare our delusive dar-dream- and rejoice
When, bow and then,

:8omeold hotrtstriag-stir- s wlthla us,aaa wc
feel our youth afsla.

W are youasy we err triumphant, thrilled
with old Wime lor and alee.

Then the dream fades slowly, softly, leaving
nothlaf out tne ker i

flfcMfe Chandler, In Century.

IN THE WRONG NICHE.

Sow a Devoted Wife Passed
from Darkness to TAgnt

Halstead Swinger, having tried almost
everything else, and finding nothing to
his taste, took unto himself a wife. He
did not exactly love Rose, but he was
confident that she loved him, and on the
whole he reasoned. tBe next best thing
to marrying one whom you love is
marrying one who loves you. Rose
was a village girl, fair of face, devoid
of experience, but with a great capacity
for loving. She was the daughter of
mobody in particular, as her husband
averred; that is, of course, he made
iiaste to add, nobody that anybody
would care to know or descend from.
Nevertheless there was one creature
who presently took it into his head to
descend from this obscure nobody, and
that was no less a person than Halstead
Swinger's son. It was a great pity that
he arrived at that inopportuao moment
for his father had just come to the con-
clusion that he was in the wrong niche
ras a newspaper reporter, and that his
jrcal vocation was the law.

"The law," ho said to the admiring
Hose, 'is in this Republio of ours the

.only sure way to distinction. Look at
the cabinet miuisters, the President

--and the1 foreign ministers they have
studied law. at some time or other,
every one of them."

"But are you sure, Halstead dear,
that you have a talent for tho law?"
quoned Rose, timidly.

"Talent, did you sayP talent!" ex--
claimed her husdand, pacing up and
down the floor, rumpling his picturesque
hair "talent my dear Rose? Do you
cmean to say that you doubt my ability?
Alas! and to this I have come, that my
character is questioned and aspersed in
xuy own family!"

'"But my dear," Rose remonstrated,
tenderly, "there is no one here who has

rsaid a word against your character is
there, baby dear?" she cooed sweetly,

stooping down and rubbing her face
caressingly against the baby's chubby
checks.

"Speech, Rose, speech," he went on,
somewhat pacified, "is what moves the
souls of men. I have felt from the hour
of my birth that fate destined mo for an
orator. To sway great masses of men
ty tne power ot my speech that bos
always been my idea of happiness."

"But that you can do by means of
our pen, too,' Rose observed quietly;

for since baby had arrived she was
afraid of encouraging Halstead m fur-
ther changes of profession.

"My pen!" cried Mr. Swinger; 'did
--xan say my pen? The living word lies
in the pen, and is henceforth but an
inky pen scratch. Must you reach the
heart of humanity by reporting prize-
fights and family scandals for the
h'ecUy BaMOonr

Rose made no further remonstrance,
for she always, at heart, agreed with
Halstead ia almost everything he said.
It was undoubtedly true that if ha only

ot into his right niche he would make
tho woild aware what a man he was,
and honors and distinctions would
.shower down upon him. She therefore
agreed, after an all-nigh- t's talk, to have
Jiim give up his place on the Wukiy
Mutton and takejp the study of law.
She could take hi sewing in the mean

--while, and perhaps get a little writing
to do forthe papers, for the had a tew
oddest observations to make concerning
things ia general, and was anxious to
get a chance to print them.

n.
Ia a certain ontrying quarter of

Brooklyn, where ash barrels, ancient
idboes and decrepit ao-kirt- B play a
faredoaataatinjr part ia tba sceaery.
Halstead Swinger prepared himself for
Me foreasio triwnahs. He made Rosa
leaf speech on foreign and doajestio

elttioB, sad Rose's foolish little heart
aweM with pride in her bosom. She
seat hisa ia fancy to Congress, to
foreign courts, and even to the White
iloase, naa saw baby as s handsome
Jteagaaan marching down the Fifth
aveawa, proadly erect in the conscioas-sate-s

of inherited distinction. She ran
4ar needle into her fincer oecaMonallv
ia her salf-forget-ful seal,. and sucked a
drep er two of blood out of it while
tlskstead addressed. aa issagaary Con-
gress Use rahjeotof Indian wrongs.:
Ber Bkx'nfr was,1 indeed, eo per--

,Jsraftsa with needle points that it was
fcoray and ragged, and seessed to have

'lest-a- n sensation. It was a great re-ii- ef

to her whea saecoeJd write. Bat
that she could never do except whea
Hslsftesd sad baby were ia bed, for
otherwise they would both persist in

her. HablesaVs eloquence
wse always orernoaasitag. sad of

' jesses the poor follow Beaded some eae
sfcMsjsta to hiss. As for her stories.

"4hf ware natnrally of no account as'
t asniehly declared, sad she and, ia-4e- ed.

no eoaosks saoat these. They
were sea dee pot-boile- rs, and vro- -
dessed to 1m nothing else. But they paid
nw reat for the two little roots, anda

nay other things besides Hsk
eeaU not be exntseii to aeake

BBBBBBT aBBBBBBrva waste he was stodrhrcbnt. -- .,
naVeTesBB sntW sbbvsssb sawlaBBnaaPlslW
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eraasm he had

the bar. and then the
sit, by hhi aery in.m.fi k

v waM

had oo effect It seemed to ber,toorafter
while, as if her mind was beginning to

ran dry. She had. ia the strata for
matter, written articles in which she
had given advice about a hundred things
which she kn w-- nothing about She
had written about babies and maternal
duties until that subject too, seemed
fairly exhausted.. Her "Hygiene in the
Nursery" and "Advice to loung Moth-

ers" had been quite successful, though
she had scarcely tried or practiced a
single rule that she recommended. Her
accommodations were too poor and her
life too busy. In fact ah was too tired
to see even the humor of her own situa-
tion as the experienced adviser of hun-

dreds who probably knew more than
herself. No doubt Halstead, who had
more of a sense for humor, would have
seen it if he had ever had the time to
read ber articles. But he was at lhe law
school all day long, and when he came
home at night he liked to talk of pie s-a- nt

things, particulaly to expatiate
upon the brilliancy of his prospects. It
was, indeed, delightful to listen to him,
and she could never forgive herself for
having once fallen asleep during his dis
course. But tnen sne naa neen so very
tired! He had been mortally offended,
and no wonder. He had not spoken to
her for three davs afterward, and she
haH oriAri nnrl nnhraiffoil liMMelf until i

'
he finally took pity upon her. and gave
her his views upon the complication m
'European polit.es.

in.
The day when Halstead came home

with his diploma as Bachelor of Laws
was a great day in the annals of the
family. Rose sat at the window and
cr'cd for very ioy. She had grown so
pale and haggard and red-eye- d of late
that it was not to be expected that he
should eome up and kiss her, as ho
would have done in days of old. He was
so ab-orb- ed in the weighty affairs of
life now that it would be absurd to ex-

pect of him that ne should think of such
trifles as kissing his wife. And yet if
he had happened to think of it, it
seemed to Rose that her cup of happi--
ncss would have been full. Now

.
Hal- -

stead was at lat in his right niche and
their trials would soon be over.

He hired an ollicc down-tow- n and had
his name inscribed upon his window- -

in neat g It letters. Rose andEano took a trip across in the ferry to
seo how it looked from the street She
was a little surprised when she found
her husband alone in the otlice. She
had expected to walk proudly through
a throng of clamorous die its. He ux- -

to her, however, that until heElained first chance to appear in court
he could scarcely expect any rush of
clieuts. She blushed at her own folly
and thought that Halstead was right,
as always. When she got home she
Had to sit down and cry, though she ,
could not for the world have told what!
8 lie erica tor. fcno nau, to be sun;,
only twenty cents in her purse, and that I

be scarcely enough to get dinner . cut up constant this
for stead when he should I She was with sym-Sh- e

given the last dollar she , h t ersccuted
to pay his otlice reut in advance, so was faith his that

In sheer desperation she sat down . and
scribbled od a story, which she ma led
to a well-kno- wn story paper in the city.
When Halstead came home at six
o'clock and found only bread and cheoso
for dinner, he scolded a Turk. '

Poor fellow, he did need something
strengthen. ng, if she had only had it to
to give him. The day sh pawned
her shawl for three dollars, and he ate
his beefsteak with rel.sh, and rewarded
her with a discourse on civil-servi-ce re-

form. It was a wonderfully dis- -
course, she thought, wish- - and composing himself little ma-e- d

could have hear! J snooze.
was, indeo.l, a pity that a like i

Halstead should be staying here and
wasting bis genius on an ignorant creat-
ure like herself. Of course she was hap-
py to listen to him, but others no
doubt would hive given much for this
privilege which she was daily cnjoiin r.
She ventured to suggest t.iis idea to
him, and he took it up eagerly.

The fact is, Rose," sa d he, pacing
up and down the floor with cigar
his mouth, "that I have often thought
that very thing myself. Bu., to be freak
with you. tere is a et at dal o a1- -
ousy in our prof ss'ou, an 1 when a
of exceptional talont makes an tea - !

others be-dow- n.

now,
c'ique

her.
court his

success,

castor
desperately ked. She learned pres-- !
entlv Mr. t: on mi
acknow edged leaders of the New York
bar. who, trembling his ownl;

organized the clique againsl in-
stead. She had always admired
man's wit eloquence, was heart-
ily sorry hear anything so bad about

Yet she doubted not Hal-
stead, his indomitable energy an
power speech, would the end pre-
vail.

week of miserable suspense
until she heard from her storv. When
at... was 10
came near lamting. Ibe editor wrote

tetter in wnicn lie told
she had unquestionable talent if

only turn it to right He
could not use such quiet stores; if
she would write something sensational
with murders and oiher crimes, he
thought she could be of nae fo him.
She went work once She wrote

one harrowing scene
naa ingntenea ncr own terr.ble fan-
cies. She wrote shout and
villainous deceivers and brilliant mur-
derers. through all the
wickedness which she conjnred up her
own innocent voice sounded, like that

caaary that was trying imitate
thunder. It she who in the

nk being compelled sacri-ie- e
her conscience bread. But

was for contempt
against compelled her to

isregard her scruples temporarily atleast until be should
Everything his being
able keep his head above water
aecoald get a
conrt Her eyes swam her bead
f atrange paint shot
her Bat she wrote desperate-l- y.

heaping horror epoa horror. When.fcV?,entP apon the
she bid awav the assaasbript

to asset his. Bat her feet suddenly
refused to support ber; she reeled neross
the foer. over chair and

ber bead against the edge the
Halstead entered iie toned

uvea an
"JHow. no capers, my dear." be

iv.
The story about the wicked people

persecuting innocence troubled Rose a
good deal after she had dispatched it to
the editor. And her conscience was
not soothed by the fact that she received
thirtv.dollars for it After a loug strug-
gle "with herself, she inclined to the
view that could scarcely be hard
on her when He considered what
purpose she had suspended her con-

science. conscience was, after alL
costly luxury which not everybody could
afford to entertain. Another blooi-and-thund- er

tale, more harrowine
the first was composed amid tears and
prayers to God for forgiveness. It seemed
desperate bad Rose's child-lik- e

soul, though I doubt if it contained
wickedness enough to corrupt kitten.
She sat up night after nght scribbling
away for dear life, helless of the pains
which shot like needle-poin- ts

her eyeball. The thought that she
was thus enabling her to per-
severe in his struggle against his ene-

mies, that she was helping him along
the road that would surely Km to

and glory, stimulated her fancy
the bolde.it invention, and chased her

hand feverishly over the paper. This
time she received forty dollars and

would by the repetition of
Ha get home. news. oversowing
had him pathy for husband; yet

had rreat her in ability
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much encourarcmont. But such nor
rnr fuized her. as she painfully deci
phcred the editorial compliments, that
she dared not be alone, but ran out into
the street and clasped her child con-
vulsively in her arms.

"You will love mamma, even though
she is bad, won't yoi baby?" she
whispered, huskily, as she hugged the
boy 10 her breast

"But you n't bad, mamma; you are
good mamma," said the boy, with

conviction.
She took him by the hand, and led

him into the aitting-roor- a, which was
al-- o the kitchen. For while sho
he'd him upon her lap, telling him tho

mo al Sunday-scho- ol tales, hop-

ing vaguely to accumulate something
toiler credit in the dreadful book of the
Recording Angel. But the boy grew

tiv after awhile, and besired to be
allowed to run out agaiu. Then she

..V !LI.was agam alone witn me lerrioie
thought: Was she selling her soul for
the earthly glory? was she for-
feiting her eternal salvation for her
her husb.tnd Ah no! God was
good; He would not condemn her.
knowing how she had workel anu
struggled and suffered. She had only
to niatie one effort more, to persevere
little longer. Then there would be no
more sacrifice. Then she could
afford to be good and conscientious.

Halstead brought many distressing
lales when he came in the evenings in
tho days. It appeared that his enemies
were redoubling their efforts crush
him; particularly that unscrupulous
C was weaving his subtle net and
had so far been successful in keep- -

in? everv client awav from Mr. Swin- -

uiviA.r Pnnr Knja tvih ..
she felt cou.ident that the end justice

prevail. She writhed under the
necessity of composing another of those
horrible and demoralizing tales, but it
was surely to the last; because now
that Halstead was in his right niche, he
would certainly get chance deliver
one those masterly speeches of his,
an theu 10 rest was plain sailing.

When she woke up the next morning
it was pitch-dar- k in the room.

Why don't vou get up and make
the fire?" said Halstead. turning over

It must be very early," she an- -

swered it is pitch-dark- !

Stuff and nonense! It is bright

He give snort, and slumberod
pc!icm!i.

b!ie arose cautiously, and fumbled for
her clothes.

Halstead," she cried, with voice
that pu-rcL'- tl'.rough him like knife,
"i am b:ind:n

He stumbled out bed, and stared
at he in vague bewilderment

iNomeuse, lie said; "your eyes
look all right; go and dip them in cold
water."

for ,on- - wui,e scarcely beetling her
cu .u. who sioou gazing wondenngly
into her face. Mrs. Nolan," she said.
sud leuly, to her ne ghbor's wife, will
you g with me tne city?"

Ah, yes, Mrs. Swinger," answered
the kind-hearte- d Irish woman; "I
would go with yes to Purgatory if I
cdulJ ye yer sight back."

They crossed in the ferry, and found
the colossal building in which Mr. C--
had his office. After some waiting,

were ushered into the great law
yer's presence. He was tal!, hand- -

Lttit man aIaam akaManuut.uiiiwcommandincr anoearance.
"Well, IsdieV' he said, turning half

about in his chair, caa I do Jar
you.3"

Hose took few steps forward, sad
stood directly facing him. He observed
tliat she was blind, and soft look of
pity stole into his face. He saw how
Plc atl !lei her features were.
nd saw. too, that once they bad

been beautiful.
"I am Halsteid Swinger's wife, she

said, huskdy, endeavoring to fix ber
wandering ever upon He knitted
his brow for moment, sad looked
puxzled.

know no scch man, be
"Perhaps it is my partner.

Ently.
Swinger.

you wish to see. He smay

Sa)e stared blindly about her in belp
lessewiidcrment; sankdowaat
the lawyer's knees! Oh, have pity oa
nay husband!" she cried, banting into
teaik "He working hard to nuke
hisway. and if were not foryoa be
weuld succeed- - Oh, I know be weald
sajbceedr

'"My dear woman, tbelswrer
responded, kindly. "I assure yon I do
not know your aaesand; have aerer
even heard bis name. If there is say-thi- ng

1 can do lor bios, why, sead ahm
to me; sad be ia dartre, who
knows but Issay be able to help hiss?'

sine aaar sacs: ner head, a
she repelled it 0a, yoa

ance, the comb.ne to keep him A neighbor s wife was called in,
should have had do'-.c-i cases caue Halstead did not know how to

before and secureiy founded make ;.rc After breakfast he ex-m- y

fame, if miserable of envi- - prosed regret that his "business"
ous intriguers had not conspired to keop compelled m to leave But the
me out of '1 ht'ir only chance of macnination of enemies demanded

yon see. depends upon their his part perpetual vigilance, if he
making me invisible." i was iu the end to conquer.

Rose rould so perfectly well under- - When he ,,ad Kone Rose sat doirn
stand that! Human nature, she had tl,e w nduw. aud stared with her sight-hear-d

her sav. was unvinti nd less eyes toward the sun. She sat thus
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Do you know anybody by the name
of Swinger Halstead Swinger?" he
asked, in a conversational tone.

-- Swinger? Swinger? Oh yes; he is
that irrepressible young fellow who is
always making a fool of himself at the
meetings of the Bar Association.

"Ah? to be sure; I had forgotten."
Rose bowed her head. Her forehead

rested upon the lawyer's knee. Tne
Irish woman, understanding that some-

thing was wrong, put her arms about
her and raised her up. A strange,
dazed smile flitted across the young,
haggard face. She rubbed her eyes as
if she were striving desperately to see.

" What did be ssy about Halstead?"
she asked, faintly; "what did he say,
Mrs. Nolan?"

"Niver ye moind whathe said," Mrs.
Nolan responded, reassuringly.

They reached home before "noon. For
an hour Rose sat smiling vacantly and
murmuring ber husband s mime. Mrs.
Nolan put her to bed; she was burning
with fever. All sorts of confused fan-
cies flitted through her head about mur-
der aud kindred crimes, foreigu mis-

sions and Congressional triumphs. At
last she lay quiet with half-clos- ed eyes,
sometimes whispering a prayer, some-
times stilling a moan.

Evening came. It was growing dusk.
There was a sudden noise in the hall;
Halstead burst into the room, flung him-
self down at the bed. and cried. "Rose!
Rose! I have got a case! My fortune is
made!

"Did Mr. C send it to you?" she
whispered, listlessly.

"Well, uow, if he did. Anyway, 1

am in the right niche, as vou shall see.
Rose."

"So am I in the right niche." she
murmured, gave a little gasp, and was
dead. tijaimar Ji. lioyescn, in liar--

pcr's Weekly.

FAITH CURES.
Mimetic Maladic Amenable to the Cura-

tive Influence of Faith.
It is not our purpose to deny, or even

question, the verity of cures "by faith."
The "mind" so acts on the body, and
the brain plays so important a part in
the nervous system, by which the whole
organism is energized and controlled
both iu regard to its functions and nu-

trition, that it Is not only quite possi-
ble, but an absolute lact that many
maladies which are not so far advanced
as to be dependent upon changes in
structure, or "organic diseases," may be
remedied by or through the agency of
the mind. We will even go so far as to
affirm that a very large proportion of
the ailing might be. aud probablj- - would
be, sound if only thev were sulliciently
strouirlv impressed to believe them- -
an1.-.ri- . f ! c n. Tl. inlllliinnil .f llio

.
d on tuebo(iv Jias tlc strou-- -

uoM of k from Uu. earlht
times, and "faith is as powerful an in-

fluence for ffood or evil now as it has
ever been. Such "miracles" as the
Salvationists are working with their
j)resage among the emotion-
al classes, whether illiterate or
well informed, have uniformly signal-
ized the commencement of a new era
in religious enthusiasm. When the
first enthusiasm subsides, "miracles
cease" of physico-menta- l necessity.
The large class'of so-call- ed hysterical,
cataleptic, and even epileptic affections
arc distinctly amenable to this influ-
ence; so are thoc n'-rvo- disturbances
and derangements which consist wholly
or chiefly in disorderly activity, as dis-

tinguished from actual disease. The
mimetic maladies, of which there are
always a very large number of cases,
are, of course, amenable to the cura-
tive influence of faith. Outside these
classes, however, stand a multitude of
badly managed or misunderstood cases
which on Ij' ncod to be placod on a new
footing it m-tte- little what to get
well. A wondrous crowd of ignorant
prejudices still hovers over many dis-

tricts as to th : curability or hopeless-
ness of special diseases which are bet-

ter understood and more successfully
treated ou common seuse principles
in the centers of knowledge.

For example, we know of localite
and affections which, being associated,
produce the most dire delusions as to
the length of time bones usually take
to unite in healthy subjects; and how
coughs and other distressing maladies
are, or are not, under the control ol
the will. In such combinations oi
facts and fiction, it is easy to get
miracles out of such common matters
as the union of the accurately applied
ends of a fractured radius in three or
four days! There is not a word to be
said against "healing by faith." Every
busy practitioner has cases under his
observation that he would be heartily
glad to find o powerfully affected
that they could be cured even by
this agency. All we are anxious
to point out is that an

lay press ought not
to lend itself to the promulgation of
nonsensical beliefs and impressions. Of
course, it is true that many of the poor
people who are reported to be "cured"
are actually benefited by the r faith.
This is a fact and there is ne sort of
reason why the benefits received should
not be permanent U the subjects ef
these cares are thankful to the Giver of
all good, that is not a matter to make
merry about It Is as it should be. We
are glad ef their gain, sod alea-e-d te
find them ssoved to gratkndc. Mean-
while, if these "curw" need be die-cusse- d,

let the comments made be
neither irreverent offensive, nor puerile.
The wifleVs epermmdi of such recoveries
is perfectly well understood, sad there
isjrothlag eitner spectauy nocewocuy
or wonaerrai snout inem. octcatyia

Strang Women and Tender Men.

"The best part of human character is
the tenderness sad delicacy of feeling in
little matters, the desire to soothe sad
please others saiati of the social
virtues." Than writes Fsssrson. sad is
it act true? Saoaldwe not eahrrate
this tenderness of delicacy? There are
sosse treat hearts who do not shame to
shed a tear, although men in general
coasMer k wosaanuw. btmibbbw. wwr
thing to be sehssned of to be leader aad
pitiful as a woman.

I do not place nssonjr the tender aad
pitiful those hysterical emetoaal. sea- -

ttaaeatai women, oc wnosn we nu aaow
some speoissens. I woaM teach say
daughters to he strong rnd brave; ssy

to ne tenner naa ptorw; wj
to beware ot hate tears; say

to know no shassefer tac eyes
sy iliajhisn to be atro&g--

:.- -JC F.
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m& dBj. uaiwnss
aheywnattoex
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VHc DARK CONTINENT.
Whit Men Who VUlt Afrle Inrltcfl to

M trrr Native Women ami Kettle l)dm.
When an African chief travels he

takes the who!e or a part of his house-
hold with him. The simple aborigines,
therefore, arc apt to look upou the sol-itir- y

while trawler who wanders
through their country without a single
wife in his train a a suspicious charac-
ter. They are quite sun he needs close
watching to prevent his running oX
with some of the females of the tribe.
Dr. Harth. the explorer. ."aid, after liv-
ing for live ears in Africa, that it
would !e better for a traveler in thoe
regions to take his wife with him. if
possible. He said the native- - would re-

spect him more ami h would get aloug
better. They had nothiug to object to
me." he wrote, "except ray being a
bachelor."

If the traveler has no wife the native
chiefs, as a rule, are not backward
about offeriug to supply the deficiency.
Nearly all the explorers have had Mime
annoying experiences with Kinirs who
were anxious to have them down,
marry into the royal family and grow
up wifi the country. Some travelers
have felt compelled to leave very ab-
ruptly in order to e?cae the attentions
of women who were determined to
claim them as their husbands.

Dr. Huchner, the German traveler,
who lived for six months at the capital
of tho Muala Yanvo about live years
ago, vas very much d stressed by the
deep interest with which he had unwit-
tingly inspired the sister of that Central
African potentate. He describes her as
a middle-age- d and remarkablv unpre-
possessing JMsrson of great avofrdujRiis.
She insisted that Ibicliner take her for
his wife and settle down comfortably as
the joint proprietor of her extensive
herds and tields. bhe importuned him
so frequently that he was glad to ocajn?
her at last by quitting the country.

One of the daughters of the King of
the A'nbuellas, near the Zambvsi Kher.
fell desperately in love with .Vrpa Tinto.
the Portuguese explorer, who returned
to Africa a few months ago. Her elder
siste who ably abetted her matrim-
onii designs, was very indignant when
l'into refused to marry the young girl.
She wanted to know, in the sdirillest of
toni s, if there were any prettier women
in tiio country he came from, and what
sort of a man he was umhow. The
sharp-witte- d wife of one of Pinto's tor-te- r

heard the row and entered the hut.
Avsum.ng an air of great indignation,
she told their Itoynl Highnesses tha
Pinto was her hiitband. and they had
better let him alone. She bundled them
out of the hut. and Pinto aud 1'is party
loft early next morning to avoid any
further complications. In the picture
Pinto's book contains of the infatuat-- d

young woman she appears to be quite a
line specimen of an African beauty.

Explorers have learned by experience
that it is lest to permit their porters to
take their women along with them,
even if their journey is to bo thousands
of miles iu length. When a carrier has
his wife with him he is not 1 kety to run
away. Besides, the women carry bur-
dens nearly a heavy as those of the
men. Tiny wash and cook better than
the men, endure fatigue better, carry
their burdens mor.j cheerfully, anil
work for less pay. African women
have proved valuable adjuncts of near-
ly every expedit on that has penetrated
the continent in the past ten yean.

Mr. Hore, a missionary on the great
Lake Tanganyika, found near the
southern coastthree years ago a flour-
ishing tribe whose ruler was ti woman.
She was a good-lookin- g negress. nearly
forty years old, and she was attended
everywhere she went by a train of fifty
ladies in waiting. Mr. Hore was the
first white man Queen Mwcmahad hccn.
and she thought she would like to nave
the pale-face- d stranger permanently
near her residence. She beggis! him to
live in her town, and when lie insi'te 1

that he could not, she did not let him
o until he had promised to send some

of his brethren to reside in her district.
The Queen said she woald give them
bouses and plenty of land. -- 1 JJtsston--

ry, in N. J. Sun.

SNIPE IN WYOMING.

The KIhiI of Gam Fnand In the Far Wst
Ilnntlnc for Tnlrr)t.

There are a good many kinds of game
in Wyoming. Prominent in the list arc
antelope, deer, elk, sage bene bear, in-

frequent buffalo, illusive Indians, cur-

sory cowboys, philanthropic rattle-

snakes aad tenderfeet.
The cowboys hunt all the different

varieties of game mentioned with great
success, but the emerald-hne-d tender-
foot is their meat They would rather
bag one tenderfoot than a dozen griz-
zlies or a brace of Indian. The danger
is vastly less, and-ther- e is heaps more
Of ftlB.

As for the tenderfoot, he would rather
be chased all day. and even caught and
bitten, by an antelope than be corralled
for aa hoar by a cowboy on the' war-

path. ' The danger to the tenderfoot
lies ia the fact taat while there is sorne-taiB- g

fierce aad bJood-curdli- nr ha the
aagry glances of the aatelope, the cow-

boy is as mild-manBer- ed aad sweet-TOic- ed

as a suauaer's breeae. The ten-

derfoot may escape the rattle-snak- e,

and evea by rreat dexterity clade the
antelope, oaly to be gathered in by the
cowboy. Whea the teaderfoet sport-ma- a

leaves the traia at Cheyenaeor
Haw lias, disguised as a walking arsenal.
he hi at oace spotted aad amarked down
bysoawfTkMsdlycowboyfora "saipiag"
xpedkioa.

Dida't kaow yoa had saipes out
here.' savs the teaderfoot: "Vm goiag
la for griraliss, buffalo aad that ort of
thiag.

Aay fellow caa oot-arrest- le a cria-al- y,

or kaock over a dozes buffalo." re-spo- adf

tho cowboy: "but if yoa waat
sport that k sport, yoa jast waat to go
anipiag. It take a rustler from Ru-tlerri- lle

to get satpe oat here. Gsaae?
laatsaoaasaeforsir

Ia the ead the teaderfoot, who wants
to see "all there is to it," gladly ac--
ffYaWTsaaTb.

Thea the cewhoy. with a party of his
frieada, takes the teaderfoot aader hi
kindly care. They oatat aha with
either a hrokea-doar- a era aoekiag
hreacho, aad aftteakh hiaa with the ia--f
erssadoa that he Btat leave all his

artillery heahai. They deal captare
aaiae with gaaa-th- ey kaow a trick
worth several grass ef that. The ealy
load Cjct allow him to take is whtaky,
which they geaeroasly aaaet oa aelp-hs- g

him carry at his i is mm Afiera
Wag. hard aip throagh saad aad sage--

. they paaee at aigaamU afitae
tth of a eioosav eaarea. or aeeaialv

hi the edge ef a waod--altaoa- gh tiamer
ia aatt parai at wyeanag at as mmrwtm

agrhawyar a payhag gaa9--

Thar daasniaat sad arecare a
Mre easea for the night Then tay
mm whsaa the bbbbb are aaai
BMaj- - H mmw a IlVBh)aaBaMaitaJ, ebeal

hk' .SBlKa she weald asm too old a bird to be derahad by faadsa eaergy; ya bare swera to tba foasn Aiplsasato eaptaras

-.-..-
AsiaaiW

sa

confiding
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I torch is provided. A meal-ta- g is pr
( duced. and the mouth of it U fa.stv.ned

a by the insertion of an Improvised
hoop.

Vhai does all thU mean? How in
thunder are vou going to catch vour

io tentlcrfoot.
"Snitu are ju?t like lLh and moth

and 3 ch." says the cowboy; "the light
attracts themT It's about time for them
to tike a rio, and then they will tlv
traight for this 'en bla7e. "Nowou

jut stand here and hold the torch aud
the bag. anil when you hear 'em com-
ing you just clap your bag over 'ctu,
and there they are."

But who's to stay here with me?
Where are ou all gotm." a-- tho
teuderfooL as all the others show evi-

dent intentions of ahead.jro nir
t . . - t --we iioesn t want to sav ne i airaia 10

be alone, but he feels that wav.
'Oh. we onlv leave one man in a

place. Two would scare od' the binl
so we just .cutter along, and when our
batrs are all full wo come back over the
trail We'll bo hero before you get
your bag crowded, unless you are pry-e-r

'n most new men."
Tlien they go on. ami soon he can

hear no sound of them, no m.ttter how
hard he strains loth h ears. Present-
ly ho uoes hear the wall of coyotes that
he mistakes for wolves drawing nearer
and never, till his hair nc and hL.
back-bon- e feels like an icicle.

Like an inspiration it suddenly occur
to him to take a good stiff drink to brace
himself up. only to make the agreeable
dis overy that the cowboys have evi-

dently forgotten to leave cn his own
private llak. The s.tuatiou Is not of
a character to .uperinduco hilarltv. He
holds bng and torch until eoldorear
or common-sense-cause- s him to l op
iL The mi.M do not appear - neither
do his. friend-- . Hois ttn.inned He
knows no more which wa to go than
the man iu tho moon. He shouts, but
receives no answer. There are wild
beasts prowling alouL HelcKsn't know
whether terror has causetl hint to ex-

aggerate the danger, or ign r.mco to
understand it. At this fdaire ot the game
he fullv and cotnpruhensive'v appre-
ciates bow many kinds of blaulced Unt
a tenderfoot 1- - who goes "sniping ' w th
a cowbov.

lT.siia.ly he CMajMs alive. Sometimes
the narty returns for him alniut m.d-ngli- t.

Moro often he is left to tind h s
own way back to camp by daylight; and
if he gets lost, the outtit turns out and
finally rounds him up.

Sn ping" in Wyoming is rare jK)rt
for the cowboys. If vou are a tend ot,

and think of going there, cut this
out ami show it to the lirst cowboy
that invites ou to hunt that sort of
game in that .sort of way. - H inlhrop, in
ruck.

WHY HE HESITATED.

Th Innal Irprlty of Kujr rltt
;trlrH IIimc

Vestenlay forenoon a colored man
who had a load of light ahnt on his
wagon halted so long at the corner ol
Woodward avenue and High street thnt
a Hliceman approached him and
a.sked

Anything wrong with horao ol
wagon.-"-'

"No. sah."
Waiting hen? for anvbody?"

"Ves. kinder.'
This is no place to top to let your

ashes blow away. Why don't ou
drive on?'

"Dasn't, salt. Ixwk down H gh
street."

"I tlon't . anything but a bov
hprinkling the street with tho garden
hose."

"Uat's list what ails me. ttnh. Ie
bin watin a hull half hour fur dat lioy
to disalteouatuiate into du yanl."

Whv?(
"Weil, rah, Izc bin right dar seb'ral

times. Dat loy ban got his eye on dis
turn-ou- L I'll go drivirf 'long till I

come opnosit" an' den du hose win ! i
an' de ole ho--x will git a doe n hh
ear, I'll yell to de bov and ho'll nnko a
trip an a ntumble. an Jul I gallon o
water will come pourin' down on de
buck o my neck. I'll hab a p nt in
each ear, ebery jweket al!oL na' It
will take two hull days to git dl un-dcrnh- irt

dried oiiL
"You co on." said the officer. "The

hoy sees me and he won't dare Irt a
drop of water touch you."

The old man Iics;UUd. but finally
climbed to his ieat and drove on. Tne
bov stood with hU back to the a- -
proacbing vehicle aad made no move
until the horx: was almou abreat of
him. Then he had to more thn liow.
and ftpat! went the utrrain against the
old ruuine!

"Hidar! Hi. boy!" yrllcd the old
man as be pulled on the lint.

"Yes didn't mean to very .orry,
but ske's gettia' away frum e!"

"She" got away. "Shn" shot a
stream high in air aad "she" shot
others ia variom direct on. aaJ it was
aot uatil the obi ataa waaout of range
that the boy sacoredVd ia gettiag
ber" onder coatrol aaxi remimed h.s

practice oa the dusty paveaseat.
111! oiferr' eafJed Um eld ama as

he jumped dowa to shake himiwlf.
--dida't I tell ye? lida't I forrtotd ye
jirt bow die ele aaderaliirt woald he
aoaked fall! Yea may he e fsaartret
sort o' oveifer oa de track ef a thief,
hut for all yoa kaew 'boot a hoy aa a
nrdea hose I wealda't gia two ale
ceaur Jklrmi ee To.

STYLCS IN THAW HATS.

TW gaaral raSatAfm ram a s4-Um- m

mm Dilm Wmtmwm.

"A nra oa eae style ef straw hats!
Doebtfal. vary. We aaight jat aa
readily espect a variety ia the popular
strle of dreae teaft. a sa predict that
air particalar eWira of rtraw hou will
catch the paaBc A (ilmU reporter I

kad waalearal laie aaat morn aa4 alter
saistakiBg fer aae Maajrator vevaral
caMossers who stood sheet bareheaded
waStiar far their hate ta heird.drew
forth this aroaragiag resaark freas J

that reatlt ana:
r reaaoa Is ahaply the?- - whea wa

patthehaiaoa the saarket we haveaft
aav idea of what k goiag to seH bsc
Jio. we doat paah aay rpeciU hat, hat
a few pmoaa eem te eaach oa te sesae
oae kiad they Kke, aad befere we kaow
k everybody heryiag k. That was the
wav with those scam sewed high doth
hais that were aft the rage this whiter.
Wc doe'l sefl aay ef them ae

"WeU, thcav what wUl BeiLegeaar-a- l
class of straw geede made v?

"Mark'maw straw has will he the
rale aha est exaleahrery lew et seewa.

caried hi riea. msiiaaa whkhySfi hlaekar dark, with aUc aatia
fahAaadlaoe 5aJae., The
color ef the haiaaiU ae Ecat.mfact
ereryaUagaria
lartssaam JaV

the ana ef May. hat far
while aesmiis, as ef coarse yea kaew.
k asarbty Hvary. aad aVaa k k aaat wa
aarataaiiiss katwaat kgaaagla ha
fwaaaar aad play it aw aft It warta. aa
aaiekiy aad aa Jaar as we eaa. Tat

hiBha
we have la

S

HOME, FARM AND GARDEN.

Where milk L med p!cntfnHy,
there the children grow jnto robust inyn
and women. X h t'urmcr.

A Western gardener ha rro t

tho cucumber with the fong.nvel
squash and grown a rgetAbI whxh
be calls Uie "cu'-u.- " fotroil fxnU

Ducks should havu separate h miv
from other fowl. No rxt .tr-- c nerrs-ar- y,

but tbry should have trigh.
they o not like to p c and bunt on
the ground like chicUen.. - To alu It nu

Old and dry puttv may t removed
by washing lightly with a bruh d sm
lightly in nitric of mnriatic acid. V itnm
a couple of hours after uch an npp I a-t-- ou

the puttv become. sutfic entiv t t
1 to be read.lv handled. H&tlon l.wlj.L

.r. .. ,.,, ,,,nr. ... ,k, mtxYXn- -

mixed with stmnsr vfne&ar will tnn'fc
uheop so that the name can N nwl for

p..n Kii tMtl twit Itiinr. Jh.. u uil
j - u t,oai, when nh m ,rkcj
, .j,. , nm ...rw,

1.(1 td Ul j'UI.
An Katcm gardener piiM hn

Lima beaas with com non U f k
laths, driveu one foot into tho g-u- u hJ.
an I when the vines h.d cbmb tl th
jHile theV were pinched back. Ke ft t
more ami earlier In'an.' than U'f re
Chi wjv Journal.

When you an nb-m- t to mk a
corn-starc- h 'pudding, melt a lump of
butter in the pu Ming ke'tle or pn.t In

fore putt ng the pud. ling into it. l"hen
will then b! no danger of the m.lk U-co- nnng

jcorc"el. with ordinary ctre at
leasL llouseholtL

- The fat of chieVen U Jald. by a
cake-mak- er of great exp-riuiice-

. to U--Uu

tinest butter for mak ng the wot lll
cate rjike. If the fat boiled cUn-fcen- a

is to bo used, cotk them l hut )iit.
and there will not be ti e nhghuvst d,ttrr
of fowl. t'hi'aifottJtut t'rexs.

Horses will get more rest out d
their Mindaxs bv lie'ng n lo.ted t'i
freetlom of a held or lor. than bv Ivlng
kept tied up iu the atahb 'Hir . netvl
eereis. every day. 'id If tbe 1ia n
work to do theyVlumhl U gith
lilhTiy of a place whom thev can r.mp
as they like,- - 'nunc Fanner

C'iierry I'uddtng lliU enn b tnnd
from cnnnetl cherries, an' i qu 'e w
nice us from fnvdi one. Twoogg, oit
cupful of sweet intlk. two tsvjo it nUnf
baking jHAvdur. llour enoiigh to uuku
a Hlill batter and )u m.tut ehern a- -

can U? tlrnn! la. Hako hab nu hour
and iert with nigar and eieam It
iimv le .steamed iu the j5ami r. 4

1

It I an nnden'able fact, .tmn t

say. that farmen en oy fewr gt-- l. n
vegeUib'iw than d thv wh- - iv lit
cite.. There is no u e iv lor do-

ing. Kturv farm hmi d mtve . gar
den planted to nil varieties of e
la es. even If eery:hlngete Mb ti d i

neglected for I hat porpote. i rtl
.cw Yorktr.

It Is a mark of good fanu ' ; t
liave something toned of .

the farm can prtnluce. lhlle t 'p
tions to this Is hat. tvldeh nu fit Ih
lought for es than U nmtitir nl l

C'lov r and graM ed pU uhi I ori
on nil farunug lu! a u( in --

ta on call for reMuslisi P.ot tl iru
tittit- boiler policy to jo' iiioer
growth of eloer an ni;uiMr- - id I an
ipial .uantity uf clover h.iy to make j

the detliiiunuv. Kxa'hanyt.

BEEF FOR FOOD.

Th ftlln Thai I ..rr In nnir
Til ,Hlll lite lllt It".'.

It Is not th? he.ivlel nor the f tl t
an'ml Uiat nhould bring th b gi t
pric for the butcher block. hut th an
imal giving tin large jwtrcm- - iu
ni"nt to live welgiiL. Su h ni . tl
wdl always ronuln fat nou vr Ut
meat filwr to make It pi! twlw ey
and noiirihing. 'Ili fat pnru f ief
cstt c o tnu tm herp are Uttl iim!
a human UA. Hence the erin - 1 tt
mu t ever be the greatest pr'xir ou
of hn meat (tuuacle) to tba van

It i well known tliut t r ,u nf
fed to faliM's im wert, t! ! m' g
gi'.t; lhe mtrtt ineeuletr an I tin I ar
oretl food. N fiy? The ?el v ,,

and 'lean U uonui t
cow a .ej for bs m- - tin, pee prtt
than Hirers. Why ngnln? Tho p pr
Hon of fat to lean e rai?- -, ..4 Urn
p'nclpal cane, and. s a jm u ry
rraoa. although Uxt-- r tinroii jian
that of the IhiII. U tne.tt f Utcw im

so o bl!cale as tliat of Ui m--

F ahioe. however. yara ago r nf
that a carca trmt 1? einj r A

If It dtd not h'w rn men '!-- o

meat of fat, even lo grja ,ab
roi-- r oa the outii le It va t ' rd

ia the "rni old Uy' n! i ,w
caodt4. wbraxat wjm nof tho fntImportant parti of ihe aolmal. r ! ag
as fajthtoB tlomaad ttu femjr in ,
aaler Ut iL Ind an con wUI Jy
make fat. iwiw fnl. r rriT In j --

pluite and aitrorn. bowirr, j rrd

with cora. in kay the Trnfv--f i
of fat aad leaa e(aaJ. If lixt trim --

tien ae hetwen fat nnd Wran er. un.
dVrtood by the byir lhl4 rontl b irt-duce- d

protiebiy ch.apr in tUf c jtthan the momler of ft uux-- h wl-aair- ed

at ear fatoek 1k4 Yrt
Umr as the IWdcr aiel btiyrr tA V i4b
prUate thnw UtrOXrxUj"9. i n;u-- l

thre wjll bo ao chi Tim Ut.
4 lkrt

two kaadred yU ut Ul l u. a
mtmrr, ripe 1b r.'cah. affd oaly U b rtof the saecaleat l-- aa mra. ptt"! tcl.

Oae of the revolt of IIm fhn ht
hera the farahsg of krvlixg rii? enlf
they aow. laroagh ktt4kj. rtir de-vei- op

fat abaorwaUr, Th yrartfng a
atoeataia ef Mabbery fit U jf Jrl m
with woadrr, (trade' ifevoa ai vrt!.
xr4 aatit atrvr. hower, ei. ttw
la Ml the eyeofaVg WaJtrr d ihm
trae gaatromeehit. It U r fn KaamL
The Mack cMie. th Ihzr&t, aad 9a"
graaVd Ifrresofd hdcgtssiWH prices
atSetitklehl aarktd. The re-- !' h.already set la la th Uii turi w
the eaVt that aysradhgoratwt-Trsr-aid- .

however fat; does aot eeathr a
bef aalataJ. aad la the ca of tbtwoaderfal aaical of horiae iVrrbBv-sra-t,

the 9henIora, aarvierebtV aai-aaaKe- vea

what woald he rik--i by
M'lhraieV ri 'fUij hrV'kcs tin;
eeTserhepiag te pre ateaetatag over a
aaa4eedlolkr for weald caH iuWcl"

thea am treads to have wore ss4
Bsaee adveeasa yrar hy year. Thr rn
aetwaadere of ptecw-- h iaiaeja. but
they are t&Tartaokoe jaet she aesatala.
whaleser the biead. thai, haaght at oae
hwadred to oae haaeVeit aadaYly dol-Ia- n

ferahail.w poy fa.per eea. aa th awr,at fo hragrade aa the esaana ack ef tha
U-a-W farmer, H kr kek sesae--
waat ef early earitr afar sir stnat

M timwmrwj MBWag BBtVBB BBSS Wdl aU
aawa-aaaar- d ataaar aad aawe af mora

bbbbb aa aaa eeea aaaaaji taw eeatreTn
aaK,aaBBamsaBaaBBBeaa.laaBi jtbsb


